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High Quality Tazos Films Using Ultra-High Purity Ta Sputtering Target

Chlsato Hashirnoto, Hideo Oikawa, and Nakahachino Horura*

MIT Electrical Communicatlons t,aboratories
3-1 }lrrinosato Wakaniya, ALsugi-shi 243-01, Japan

3-9-1 1 Midori-cho, ltusashino-shi l8O, Japan;

High quality and highly reJ,iable Ta2O5 films are obtalned, uslng a newly
developed, ultra-high purity Ta sputtering targef. Leakage current flowing
t,hrough an extrernely thin filnn of 1t S i tnickness is very low and does noi
lncrease even after annealing at a temperature of as high as 5oooc. This film
allows realization of 4-tlbit MOS d-RAI't with a conventional planar cell
capacitor.

I. INTRODUCTION

Ta2OU film is of special interest because it
will enable fabrication of the forthcoming mega-

bit class MOS'd-RAMts without complicated trench-
capacitor technology. The authors report,ed last
year Lhab leakage current in Ta2OU film is
drastically reduced by film purlfication[1].
However, two drawbaeks remained unresolved. The

leakage current increases with film-thickness
decrease, and further lncreases by annealing.
These difficulties have been resolved by
development of a Ta sputterini target of
increased purlty. This report describes the
developement of an ultra-high prrity Ta target,
the leakage properties of hlgh quality Ta2O5

filrns sputtered using this target, and the
applicable range of these films in MOS d-RAM's.

rI. Ta TARGET PURIFICATION

Ihe eLectron-beam melting method was previously

used to fabricate a high purity Ta target.
Although electron-beam melting is a very
effective method for metal purification,
refractory metals whose melting point is near to
or greater than t,hat of Ta are not removed. This
ls shown in the High Purity column of Table I.
Since several refractory metal oxides, such as

molybdenum oxide and Lungsten oxide, have large

A-7-3

electrlcal conductivity, they can be the cause of
Ta205 leakage current. Therefore, a nes, method
was developed to eliminate refractory metals from
the Ta target. Ttris method is described in Fig.l.

TABLE I. I}IPURITIES IN Ta SPUTTERING TARGETS
(wt.ppm)

Tanget turity
Impurittes Ultra-High Htgh Conventional

Refractory NbMeta1s lfo
}J

Zr

50 <30
2

10
110

<0.2
<0.2
0.3

<0.2

AIkallne
MeLals

Na <0.02
K <0.02

<0.05 < 1<0.05 < 1

lleavy
Metals

Fe <0.05
Nt <0.02
Cn <0.02

<0.1
0.05

<0.1

25
<10
<30

Radioactlve U
Element

<0.001 <0.001

Purity 6N >4N 3lt

llatn Measurenent llethods
Refbactory and Heavy ltetals:

Spark Sonrce Mrass Spectrorletrl
Alkaline lletals: Flaneless Atonlo Absorptlon
RadLoactlve Element:

Fluorescence Spectrophotmetry
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Flg.l Flow chart of ultra-htgh purlty Ta targeb fabrlcatlon pnocess.

A commercially arrailable 3N(99.91-pure) raw Ta2O5

powder was dissolved in fluorlc acid. Potassium

fluoride was then added to precipitate potassium

tantalum fluoride. The precipttate was flltrated,
dried and reduced to Ta by use of sodium[2].
Through the above chemical refinement process,
refractory metals and other impuritles were

removed and high purity Ta powder was obtained.
Subsequently, using the physicaL reflnement
process described previously[1], a disk-shaped,
uLtra-hlgh prrity Ta target 6 mm thick and 254 mm

in dlameter was fabricated.
Tab1e I contrasts impurity concentratlons of

this ultra-hlgh purlty target with those of the
previously developed high purity and conventlonal.

targets. Refractory metal coneentrations of the
ultra-high purity target have been reduced by 2
orders or more in magnitude. Besides,
concentratlons of other lmpuritles have been

reduced. Target purity was estimated to be 6N.

III. LEAKAGE PROPERTIES OF HIGH QUALITY TA,O5

FILM

The ultra-high purity Ta target was lnstalled
ln a load lock type DC magnetron sputterlng
apparatus. Hteh quality Ta2O5 f1lms were

deposited by reactive sputtering in an Ar-02
mixture. The effects of refractory metal
elimination were investigated using MOS

capacitors with an AIlTa2$/n-Si structure. Ta2O5

film was grown on 4-Qem (100) p-Si substrates,
and A1 electrodes were forrned by evaporatlon and

phobolithography.
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Figure 2 shows the Schott,ky plo! of curren!
flowing through ttS-fi-tnick Ta2O5 film in the MOS

capacitor. Although the film was extremely thin,
the leakage current was very low. Moreover, its
applied field dependence was found to be equal to
or better than that of thicker films. fn Fig.J, a

breakdown strength histogram is shown for
capacitors wtth ttS-i-ttrick Ta2O5 and with a 1-
mm-square electrode. The distribution was
surprisingly sharp and the breakdown field
sufficlently hlgh. Since no defect was found in
the experiment, the defect density of the film
was estimated to be less than Z cm-2, These two
results indicate that the thin Ta2OU film has
high quality and uniformity.

Flgure 4 shows the influence of annealing on
leakage eurrent. The leakage current decreased
after annealing ab 500'C, both in 02 and in Ar,
different from the previously reported results.
In the previous films, trap levels due to
lmpurities were most 1ikeIy generated by
annealing. The slope of the curve for the present
films became smaller by annealing. It may be
explained by a change in the conduction nechanism

from the normal to the anomalous poole-Frenkel
type[3], meaning that donor levels, such as
oxygen vacancies[4], were annealed out by the
heat treatment.

AIl of the above results lead to the conclusion
that impurities, including refractory metals, in
the sputtering target are the main eause of
leakage current increase ln Ta2O5 film with film-
thickness decrease and by annealing.

IV. APPLICABLE RANGE ESTIMATION

To clarify t,he applicable range of the high
quallty Ta2OU fllm developed, when it is used in
a conventlonal planar cell eapacitor of MOS d_
RAMrs, estimates of required capacitor area A and
allowable supply voltage V hrere calculated.
First, A ls obtained from the equation, A =
CSTOX/8O€OX, where CS is storage cell
capacitance, t61 Ta2OU thickness, €g permittivity
in vacuum, and €O* relative dielectrte eonstant
of Ta205. Next, V is obtalned from the equation,
V = JtOX/REO€OX, where J ls leakage current

0t23456
BREAKDOWN FTELD (MV/cm)

Flg.3 Breakdown dlst,ribution for A1./Ta2O5lf-Sl
capacitors. The capacl.tors had recelved no
alneallng. voltage mnp rate was o.lvlsec.
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Fig.4 Influenee of annealing on leakage currenb
of Al/Ta2O5ln-St MOS eapacLtors. Annealing was
performed before A). evaporatlon.

densiby of the capacitor at supply voltage V, and

R storage charge loss rate constant. Assuming CS

is 30 fFt5l and R 3.3 seo-1(1Otr loss at 30 msec),
A and V are obtalned as a function of tglr which
is shown ln Fig.5. rt can be seen in the figure
lhat a 1-Mbit MOS d-RAM can be attalned usirrg an

approxlmately Soo-i-tnick Ta2o5 flrm, as well as

a A-Mbit MOS d-RAM using a 20O-i-thtck filrn with
suffleient supply-voltage margin.
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Drs. Yasushi Nakanura, Hideo Mlyazaki and Iwao
Kyono of Nippon Mining Co.,Ltd, for target
preparation and impurity analysis.
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Flg.5 Ta205 fiLm thickness dependence of
allowab1e supply voltage and required capacltor
area for a conventlonal planer t-10S cell capacltor

in MOS d-RAMrs.

However, devices greater than 4-Mbit are

dtfficult to attaln using a conventlonal MOS

capacitor because EOX decreases with tOX

decreasetl l. For this, the M0M(Metal-O,cide-Meta1)

structure previously proposedt6l will be

necessary.

V.SI.JMMARY

High quatity Ta2Q5 films have been obtained,

using a unlque ultra-high purity Ta sputtering
!arget. This target has been developed

eliminabing refracbory metal impuritles. Leakage

current ln the hlgh quality Ta2O5 film does not

increase either with film thickness decrease to

115 [ or by annealing at a temperature of as hlgh

as 500"C. MoS d-RAM of up to a 4-Mbit' capaclty
can be attained with a convenbional planan cell
capaeitor by using this film.
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